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Date

28-CA-020323
Activity

7/31/2009

Decision and Order (354 NLRB No. 62)/(syh)

8/26/2008

Resp's (e-filed) reply brf, rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd (lma)

8/13/2008

GC's (e-filed) answering brf to Resp's cross-exces, rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd (lma)

7/30/2008

Resp's (e-filed) cross-exces, brf in suppt & answering brf, rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd
(lma) - hard copies rec'd 7/31/08

7/17/2008

GC's (e-filed) exces & brf in suppt, rec'd & ack'd, ptys srvd (lma) - hard copies rec'd
7/18/08

6/19/2008

Supplemental Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring
Proceeding to the NLRB/on remand/(JD(SF)-25-08)/(Exces due 07/17/08)/syh

5/30/2008

Decision and Order Remanding to ALJ/syh

9/22/2006

GC's response to Resp's 9/15/06 ltr addressing the recent decision of Elko General
Hospital: rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) - to Staff per RDH

9/18/2006

Resp's (e-filed) letter addressing the recent decision of Elko General Hospital 347
NLRB No. 123 (2006), ptys srvd w/attach rec'd hard copies 9/18/06

9/1/2006

GC's reply brf to Resp's answer brf: rec'd & ack'd, timely dtd & postmkd 8/29/06
(ptys srvd) (lma)

8/23/2006

Resp's answering brf to GC's limited cross-exce's rec'd & ack'd (ptys srvd)(aj)

8/15/2006

Resp's (E-Filed) Reply Brief in suppt of Resp's exces to the ALJ's Decision, rec'd &
ack'd. ptys srvd (mw) (rec'd hard copies 8/16/06)

8/4/2006

Eot to 8/23/06 to file answering brf (fxd)(mw)

8/4/2006

GC's limited cross-exces, brf in support and answering brf, rec'd & ack'd. pytys srvd
(mw)(timly postmkd 8/1/06) (mw)

8/3/2006

Resp's (e-filed) req for eot to 8/23/06 to file answering brf to GC's limited crossexces, ptys srvd (mw)

7/19/2006

Resp's exces and brf in support, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

6/15/2006

Resp's (e-filed) req for eot to 7/19/06 to file exces, ptys srvd (mw)

6/15/2006

Eot to 7/19/06 to file exces and brf (fxd)

6/7/2006

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding to
NLRB JD(SF)-32-06 (Exces due 7/5/06)/syh
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